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ARTIST SERIES-The Pitt.burgh Sympbgay Orchestra, tbe nm 
ID the artlat aerie• will perform m Ille W\Dlhrop cam 
Tbursday night ID Byrnea Auditorium at 8:00 p.m. pus 
School Of Music Presents 
Symposium On Music 
... ... ... 
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'"' • ... c.vi..~ :ai-.. 1n1 
rd,. c..,.--::u• 1111 
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Winthrop Alumnae Magazine 
Wins Council Recognition 
ROCK fflLL MAJISBALLB-Terry Pariah, Charlene Wallace, 
Mary Faria, am! Myra 11Uf!8tetler are the four Winthrop mar-
shlllla from Roel< HW. There are 38 marshalla representing 25 
South Carolin& cities. (Nlcbols Photo) 
Thirty.Six Juniors Chosen 
College Marshals For WC 
.... o{\\'inuboro.5-MBot-
ton• of r.nmWQOCt; "athJ 
CnhMI al W&l!artlofO 
Alao.. Ri,lihTw,mvrofTraffl• 
ffS ~M: Martu n~·n ol 
(irNr; ...... R)nl d Sonh 
AIIIUI&&; \luf AM ftamvu of 
WCIIJd"'1'1 Li.sa ).larll' ~111 
a(s.twca;.l~t·,.....,""'* 
at Yonu <'wlffl.• nan of c• 
'ffr: Mulnr- ltvnHn of t'UllTi 
("arofyn Wt<.'11.-llan of ~ulllm. 
andP<.oraJC'Mllra111,erofll:111s,.. 
,·llll', 
Ix- F.._kr ul l~rk:'l>licln 
h, l"laM )larth:il. Sillb .\M 





Bob PoTWrfJeld, DtrttMr of 
1M B .... lt 5tYddt UflJoi\ la 
candudil'C M IMIJC&Uocl lollT 
ol Ev.rop& dda 1prt,w, 
Th• 11 dq .,. or Euro,,e 
WIii 6rp&,t Iron NN York 
)(l)' ti lM lflU ,...nlJUM 
lit. H (Mludal main tatteat 
points I• Holland. Ge~, 
SwlOfflmd,, Uat,", and Fra.~. 
The mil h o•l1'4M.00111tllllll-
!1"C all lnn!I, frott1 N"' York 
and bad,. tnod. N bfir4111. 
Tlll•tour l••IPldlllb'df.. 
IJptod(orilbldNll .. lt\likH 
adva1'llle <II lnteffft att111 or 
t:tirop,•ablqrtCJp,plU, 
R~ ...... AMl!a111; It &vall-
.aiko. C.U 327.3373 forlddl• 
lbwil lrlof'•ll.lon. 
.............. NNO.JG 
pNMlt t• artfdH ad 9IOft 
llOrtH Md dpt ddW,_., 
plQa In Uterar)' JnllUlnff. 
aochotclH and ueh nuloMi 
piblidtlolll M NDBOOK UIIII 
SATURDAY EVDllNCi POST', A 
ltlUD mDtdkln or JDNI& t, 
h,Jtalou.r111prtnlfnr, 
5be has written 1111.IMTWI 
••SJIIIOer re&mn ardelH • 
ber «.!unln, "At Oltr Hou•," 












RepreHNltSwt froat Ill 
fCM.1,..~COUt1Hln foldl 
CU'Ollfla "111 bo In attetllSanclt. 
,,. conlerenn. orpnlnd • 
Uak adtnt and IOHl'IIIMftl. 
k..S•r• • 1nolltalabefler 
r11W011a amote toll11u, ru 
"Pl irldQ'tathaWade~ 
lolllfotelwldla~ 




rtlation• wtll bt problems di"" ........ 
Altatobll-4fCU.ltlPl&Nlllr-
liM prol>lffi.s, Vletulllandfo,,. 
.,., potlq • .,. ..na e,dl .. ...... 
11'1Dlt'~1VftcmW,-. 
dlrop will br. $GA pn:lklmlo 
d~praldml&. afft'IU.'7, Md 
tft''*'rvr. 
Alm. Sfflalc PruktNC, Jadl-
dat llo:trd ChlrtUllo Bollrd ot 
IIIGdry Chalmu,e. cam,.. ~ 
onhator, TllF. J~ 
...Utor and TATl.ER edl.Uf'. 
Al.,, JIR'Mdffll of YN'W 
~rata,pr,:-...... lolY.....: 
R~lnaa, aad ndl d&U ........ 
ART EXHIBIT-Herb Jack!lon will d\8-
cu"" hla pa.lntlnp tonight at 7:30 p.m. A 
reception will be held after th• lrcture ill 
the Johnaon Mualc Room. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
WINTNaOP COLLI.I 
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Where Can All The 
Traffic Go? 
How loog wUI It take before 
action la taken. WUl the talk be 
choked ln our throats wlth the 
llfeleaa body of a student, fac-
ulty or staff member, or a pe4 ... 
eatrlan walltlng tbrougb to ad-
mire the beauty and relattvely 
tranquil atmosphere of Win-
throp College. Thia quiet could 
even today be Interrupted by the 
so.mdl of a scream, screeching 
car braltea and tbe echo o! an 
ambulance combic from nearby 
York County B-ltal. 
One would have to blind him-
self to the reality of the blunt 
facts to have not noticed the 
growing problem of the 
tborougbtare wbtcb runs 
through what ts a major part of 
our campus ••• Oakland Avenue. 
Oakland poses problems from 
two major angles. In the first 
place, 1tudents fall to realize 
the danger Ibey place themsel-
ves In by tgnorlng tbe sign,, 
warning pedestrlans 10 cross 
only at the crouwalks. sec-
ond)y, even when a person uses 
crosswalk.I, there ta no guaran• 
tee that the drtvera of cus and 
trucks, blinded by the afternoon 
sun glare, wW see btm. 
Before many years pass, Oak-
landAvenuo wUl nm through tbe 
miclclle of Winthrop College. It 
18 ridiculous to wlab the traffic 
on thls highway would lesson. It 
wlll only grow a, will the popu-
lation of we. 
Dur\ng heavy trall\c perlods 
dur\ng the day, the \ntereect\on 
BY M.\RSHA FORD 
A t.mtlt\ll llx PII• "leCSer 
wdwcdllln"•u ... ~lht 
"TJ''tbl•,ut".._Jt,ru 
an Ul'"Nlall or aMMUDt'• 
o:,nw1npt.fartheMll•ffl'IUnd 
lives Oi.t tn0R Wldrrop ..._ 
deRtl IMJ. ~. I NJ, 
bee- the ».uer sniffld -
alcned. Sl•C'O ~ "'TJ" bas , 
p,Ucy or p&lbUlhiJls only stan-
ed l.twrs, ~r .._... '11111 
be dealld tb• prh11cp of n• lt. lNI ... 1)'111 a( Qlla par• 
50n'1 Itochu, l am pq to 
1.r7, how~var, to nlC)Dftd 11D 
1h11 "m1\lber1Uld 10nlar'1,. 
corumonUrlH, In hopH lhat 
Winthrop atudfflll wlll at !Hit 
1e1. hlr meuace lndlnctb', 
She bectn• Ulelffltrwlth• 
5ubtJ• cut lorti."TJ" coti.imn1 
0d Otem.'orlloak, "'111dl ~ 
peand lut wffk. Ther •en 
ir:,,ld far 1aupt, lhe It.Ille•, Alld 
1..ireotl n.Nar1:ICIHbad 
N' lntrir·. Oc ludnr nlvea tc 
Impart\, thoM "flD nl4 &Mm. 
The)' ••n not ,,,.rit1tt1 *711 
'1t.a.1 luun. tn !•cl. ffQ' 
little In lbe "TJ" .,-w a.tu 
vp,n ..,.. 1 Clllfllklcr CUllro-
nrllaJ, hnpar.M maaora. 
Rld'l•r, lkNJd I..,-. th. "T.I" 
COINM1lt.s upon Iha~ rr.aan, 
;i:t t.'.f-1t·~1 '. ':!n:: 
"fnrdralllJc•wl1aae._ 
s,n, c,ur --.,.:mus IIOar 
llfll••wd that, taprornot.mon 
wll!Ckll!NI actn1Un on Wlr,. 
throp'1 camp,s. •• ltaild 
of Myrtle Drive and Oakland 
Avenue ts a conjeated uea 
Jamm•~ with motorlate anx\OWI 
to get home to eat and 1tudents 
ractng to· make an exam on 
time. 
Building an overpass would be 
a waste al. ttme, money and 
ellort. To be blgb enoucb for 
tructa to glide safely under-
neath, the overpu• would have 
a rather blgb elevation. Stu· 
deate more than likely frown 
considerably on cllnllng oome 
100 steps and deacead\ng an• 
other 100. AD underpass would 
also be ex.pensive. 
If a fence were built, students 
would have no altematlve but to 
croH the highway AT THE 
CROSSWALKS. An attractive 
fence would certainly solve one 
of the problems. 
Aa mentioned before, the oat .. 
land traffic 18 not auddenly ooe 
day going to cease to Hist. 
Plana are underway tn the Rock 
Hill district to reroute some of 
tbe traffic oU Oakland. Hope-
fully theoo reaovatloao wW 
mater\allze in the near future. 
In the meantime, wblle the de· 
bate about what to do with motor 
and pedeetrlan traUlc on Oak-
land ts lD p1·ogreas, we urge 
both members of this could-be 
tragic aituatlon to 11watch oul 
for the other guy." No exam la 
worth dying for and no dlnn1tr 
could taste good II paid for with 
a 1Ue. 
J, A. B. 
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WlmhrDP couca• Rock HUI, s, c. 
Member South Carollo.a Collegiate Presa Asaoclatlon 
D>rTOR. • • • , , , • , , ••• , , , • ,YI.I')' A:1111 Allderaan 
NAN.\Gll';fi D>rTOR. , , • ..ludJ Mr..ola 
NEWS D>mlR. • , ••• ..Jabra M.adal"S 
Ff".ATURE EDrTOR. •• .SU- Pamer 
FEATUllE STAFF, • ,Mi>ai• l"tmlDt 
CAR1'0CfillST, •• , ••• , • JJt_,.. ',1,'tdto 
Sf'Qll'r.'i D>rTOR ~la Carptrler 
RF.POJl'TE.'t'i, ••• Bffl:lt Sle'IIO.., CcdlY 
TNeft, 5111- ll•'l"rfto ~ntAJ'n,. 
dm, Grace G1mblTII, ;u .. tkllfler, 
Mariall For11'f1e, Catfl,J,lcnos,.Cha.,.\)11 
rHCTOGl,AT"lll:R,;;, .Bill Sandtr!I,, 
SuMn Hotrrr 
COPY EDrTOa:. , , , • , • Vldd TQIDr 
BU!iilNfS.'i !olANAGER. , 01-UNa Norril 
ADVEKTCSIXCi NGN, • Sblrle7 ~" 
,\DVEJlT~r",., • .N•ISIU 
Rllttta Qn1sqflff, UIU• u.i:,,e 
rna,v.TIOS ~rroR..5ttitn7C....ell 
ADVISER. , •••• , , JJr. Garciml Re .. 
;Juot..dl, Ja,CT ~. Eilen MaoA', 
Bo:111 E'ftlC. 9-11'3' MDDff, ~it 
51.*"!oo Sllrll• Csrpfflkr, ca.ult ......... 
CoLUr.t'iM'S. ,Graco Gamb~ll, 
,_.antla t-"onl,, Ccdl7 Trudt 
···-~-· -... ' . ·, 
Gambrell Upholds 
WC R~tration 
• CllllDr'• Nole: • .,.. OIMr SW."' 11 a •Nib' ,.._ ca). D1M"r«:&ailar•·"TJ'"bJ' a \fbrfarQp IIIClilU;r ramllff, 
'11111 Wellb II .-. Dl\(llh ~ 
ltn&dl>ratWlndlrop.) 
The Orher s;de 
"Whit.e ls Not Always 
Right" Says Instructor 
''\"ill;J"l'" tlDQ'tlrinaW"""7. ~--···alUI)" ddllslr,batlewoldi,ea&Nce"'
BYTD111'ELV< 
You "I.ad *al. ""*'t 
,-, - • pttDl dD Md 
1pml: two ,..,.. ..arldJw 11111 a 
P"!Jed W0111dhan«DtttlllDAJ 
MIM It tD nn a newapaper 
an:lcle, Yau would prollaW.1 
tbblk D>thltapel'IDllwbollad 
be.a charscd 1111\h tndlkw: 
otbor people haw ID write WOIIN 
line ~ hlmMU lfflJlllh ID 
be slal• to write a naw..-per 
uth:ile, Mid ID would l·-
11n1ll)'. 
tab!. 'Ille certldnd•• an IMM. 
El.di Upward aMIIII JNCararR 
anv11tt.Mdoa1DOttt-'ffrU• 
hi JNPDal Mdl ,.,., .... 
NIIMt It ., ,.........,..., ad 
Mff It re .. JllllfDftd rar 1M 
eonlblll ,..... RnlDrS "",. 
tarp, bof:i dd• anmer 11111 
ltd• ran, t11at WIIOrv,'• pro-
;:':-..t ":;i.e.::~= 
1"I a( 1dlat Wldlrop dSd,, 
E""'' lut aununer are die 
IJ.kpd ClllprlU here. Ill tni\111 
thore worcsr,m1t11ddeot1lallt 
lllfflmer: lhrM In r11cL And, In 
(act, aJI lh.,.., lndclents wora 
ml11Drlnll"i,~lll&))rb'I 
OII\IUdty, All o.r-.111,n aim 
handlld ( o~ fflllhlndlod ) an 
laalb 11.s., to !NIie Chem u 
Letters Discuss No-Bra Look; 
Carpenter's PEM Column 
8111\\tll1l1nat.11nal!;J,forl 
come ta COftfeu lMl I amtllo 
colunmllt we have been taJldill 
alDut. Hawl'ftr, larlroin tiellw 
wonnou. nu- wordl an ui, m...,. becaaM .,.. cand11slan 
to JIii' dDqpts arw Ull Ir«. 
For two WNkl I hhe Nffl 
=-:.:. 't~l::. ~ 
~ IMt i haw bemmeqti,e.:1 
aUlll•blC.tWOlllldaetoo«•r 
c.~.:.~~-= 
...... OIi )'Om' O'll"a mtaUl 
Malel,and,llJ'lllln.dthffl:U 
:naNJn u I haw. tien cosn, 
wt.di"'· ta Ole nwletplat'e 
'l'IMT'OwecandveOllrWOrds 
Ult MIM d setioa. 8ecaH 
~ttwn.w'lllncl(lle -NJ ..ti.tta-·• leut 1o lill:ln w'l~·l• Upqrd 9IMtd, a fed-enllJ spa,n1ared pavertY pro-
1nin wtddl -"• blah adtoa1 
9tUdeDtl "1dl bw inatlvalion 
Md atltmpU ta e«pp dllmwllh 
lllllldent acadlll'lllc lldU1 ll'ld 
emtna11umrar1au.ec:v1.CUI~ 
ward bolN "'1o callcp andbe-
yon4. The pracrun openteson 
the dloary Chlltmcu .. Nucadan 
..... , fflDnmoi.e,Cortheln-
dl¥1cllMI and 1111 ramllr. ttiat 
mare manaylndN(amlb'JIIC*" 
rmn odveatton for fie 
dlllt"nn;dlatf'IIDre~ 
far 1M chl1drffl rManll _. 
,-, rer lbelr faml.11• .. wlddl 
,aeas raon ew.cadaa tord*lr 




!11V nan-Glnmtt. G~ 
lt Is I JatW'. teml pn,eelL 9illC 
U It •rks, It Is pen,11MITL 
YOlt na tale ,.., a ,_,,, 
,._,., bld.rcnican'ttakea•tf .............. 
Farlhne11111Uner1and\N'll!e 
•blln'I 1Z1 UP"'ard Ital.Ind pro-
ject h11 beffl ape,ndr.: 1t Wl1t-
du-op Colltp, Far two lllt:'l--
.,.n and two "1nt,rslh1Ye 
plrdelpaied la the PrDCl"UI II 
UI Ellilllll lflltrudar, [)u;e 1:1 
nolqcpart1ome,butlna 
llrp part to aur caun1tllftl 
111n1ce,, UIO In the lll"l'C'st 
parttathC!ablllty,driYC,WKI 
m,turll)' ot our liP"'an19ouncl 
studenls, •.M MICCll!II of Wbl• 
throp'1 Upirard BDWk! prnaram 
hu been laudallol')'. Sot onl)' 
II Wlndlrop'I pqrun abal"G 
th• udonal {and rar sbave Che 
::"'~':H~lt~fe~t :.::i 
sndustus who 'l'O OIi ID colk'SII!, 
bld.ltl1aJ1aebG\i:1Mnetlaclal 
aYeraEC la Ir. percel'ltllge al 
Us studC'lttl wha IU!flhere,Jn 
~~ ~a(m)'~:,:· ti!-~ 
Bcud Pf"GlrUI hH ~ Wied 
., l•,i: call~ bttall,. f( 
ac:adMlle l't':11""'1. And )i:t,. 
wleh:,utlfk.•pnl(r l m,I01ne of 
tJwm-ldnat1'111,i:eon<'IP 
coll~lndM-Mrstplan-. 
Dt:t:pite all oC Chis, bc,(ll'Nrw 
In Junr, Uptr•rd ADla1d "'111 
c,.,ue op.,r.aU• 11\ Winthrop 
CoJJcs,. And lh&t bolm.•r, mt'. 
Tllc loJ;'i.:;il tfl"'\tic,n b: 
DurF..dltar; 
p17cbaklltcaJl7 cruhlr.: u 
p)ulbJc, At tho Ume, the 
pcvpl• t.wlftd were llurt ala&. 
Bvt dl.ll•ulb:1nDMUa,o-
U1M ~ I ltd'*,foretnD-=:: !:taiw.::; ~~.: 
be dial one tre.,..... ane 
lalletb'c, ad-ct.-oafflll 
NSUladans AN IDdftd lnlftor 
btclctmU, u hddCllb '°' s.aeh 
11 die ,tarr r,unorunmadeal. 
tlld l"Ul'IIOf"S ereatfk'll.lD 
WI r'ft,lffl ~ Ole ffnal:atllL 
Whit 11 ttrtala Is O..C IN 
dHdllM"" "*'1tlttf'W'rmew&J. 
::':!::e::=!'tr".:! 
'""'°"'1 nUCN1 .. dkt.otapp!J, 
This 1M1n1 tlllt Wldlrop w'IU 
=w~'ra:-1m'-~ 
T11erel1nadl1Mt1arc~ 
thlL Wlwlvlr the 1h:e of our 
r11ntt,wtaldl,ltllffmltoine, 
lhauld be Ja,ze, wo rnust. ac,, 
ecpttllceeasadanafth•p~ 
1run u lrl'l'Vlllcable IMfani wo 
cu "'8:b'I, lnaur aad!WH, ID 
con1hkrthe lll"Strcpolltlvnsaf 
what IN• mtaht man\,"-' 
11 Wlnlhrop str.dent, O"I' u 
cJU1cn• r.r Ole 1tato snd Ole -· TY.a lhilllJ Med m.11ttankw ben btfan we na mnti••· The Clot 11 dist Ibo cancell~ 
Uoa or Upward 80lnd doll IIDt 
appl.J ~ stuMnt1 wtD are cu.r-
renuy carolled ln the ~rain. 
TN1 wm be u-mlterrod IN• 
IU!IMT » aodler Khaoi 
where theJ' will lie pennlned 
~ R~III andto1~tro.11 
the P"l'CIWrma. T1" uacellaU:)ft 
dDes ~ to Chdr frlffld,, 
tamn1, ..i Mlplllllr1 In C11n-
1u, t.ani:uwr, \ 'ark and FaJr-
n,ld cawrth,, - or whom 
•Ill haw III l'pHrd BDwld 
pn111"1111'1 ta attfflll ar ID 1D'lk 
forward to. H 11 espedlll>' 
dtpre•l'l•lonotl«Olatftry 
few poople(obvious\)"notfflDUlh 
people) with tho pa•cr ID do 
an.>1hlr.-abautltlffmtocar,. 
Th• iwcond thlnctllal nffds 
mmtlonlrw l1dlat lnpractl-:,, 
ttia.w:hnallni!lwey,thol"pward 
=e i:'bc~n :~~~~~ 
anl\)' black pruarun. (Thi• 1, 
boc"iw n-r,- r"•· whlw ,.llifknts 
oppllN 'llfow ftml!IOl't rMI ~ 
nrictpiu-eny ltudarda.) 
lhl\'eht'ldihl1la1t11lctt ol 
lnl'orno. 1Jon IMdi lntcatla1u,111. 
ID U'lat )OU ran )ldse .J011r11.-n 
rnt:lan 'D It. Jr you rue« 
mJ )IQ!d!RI 1M b11t""Mr11 uck 
•Ill nD1' 'itcau" It ~• pR• 
,·encrd JCM!r rnahlN; a cltar 
)qm:ic-nt, orlllrsnilr«tbat 
lhue 1Mk'r.U ,re bl1~ hu 
proddll!d )"NI I.O qu1tlry or rr• 
\"ll!rH)VUrurllrrJiicll:tl"tflt, 
rc,: a rdlu~ o, low l:111:, ar t1c111 
small lhl• " '1~, 1,, thrn y,'lU 
al"adr kno" ,.,nwll:I~ or Ult' 
lu,re r(fl"ltlnn111•· u e :11kill(, 
liit'ca,5e )"<>U :l r(':lll rr.a<I)", l,O 
1>h.11r,·\•r l'\"ll•nt,,:ul\•y, ~Ir." 
p,,,apll• ,:all U "pn•j11Ultl•;" 
odWrs r;ill It ""l'srl ~.n." llhlll• 
Th• two-article• an "llber-
1tod" Wlnth1'DP slrl1 (.lanu,ey 
2!Jo 1t10i 1111:•• 2-3>. 'lfflllo 
~dtattwlthaconald-
•ralalt IOIS-thln-MNllnc 1D-
s,lc: tflat 0( dw new Ul:K,ratlan 
rrom "MXl1111" IDURht IQ-an 
lncreul .. Manber 0( le!Mks. 
1 1'0Uld Ulte 11D prellellt an 
......... mrlltl .. mind 
1ltlln I nad lltdl ardclos. 
NJM\)'illlat~thc~ 
.....t tins al '"bra--1HINII,. 
.. "izlrdle-ln••" (alect 
pr9d!Nd) lhl ... sock)Hs 
...... al• (e" 1"•uaco. Whlk 
cmt .. \easobrioll1ut11e1a&,, 
.. r, ~lnaeho rDIWOIDIHI, 
bu """ acn,u,d bJ lpto • 
IC'II' cl the IMSlbers (l'll!IUle, 
far theJnDstpart)uallmllU' 
n1Ho(CbelDQldll!my,IMhll!al• ..... 
The Orst mdlless Rlllk.-a&.a 
were not plnlftl • •«l!PU'd 
tl'lnllo WI n.okirw aplut dl9 
lltaluS qeo wtlldt dldattd th 
"eartrw at Adel, and MlbM-
lpffltl7 l'IIDlt a( dle1'II contSNcd 
U..lr break w'IIII pre--e1tabllsh,,, 
ed nam1, lfthoHnonn•••r-c 
aatrelevanlormeanlrwru,llD 
t11.1111n, Jut 1111 •era th• nr:it 
slrl• v.11all'Mdted.offdK'lrcon-
nnlrc prm"rus as the nm 
step to•ltd Che na1l11da11 ol. 1. 
IHI Nltrlctcd Ufe-lQ'lc Md 
, 111ara con"rotc and n.u.-r1rw 
deGr,Hlan a( themMIWIIII .. re-..... ~ 
NotaDtlKhlll!HraaJese\'Olvod 
klD the Nt-lanaen of the 
l>lovmtnt: JPt aa, notallslrls 
wtlo ell.card lhclr bru or 
s:lrdJe-1....for wllaUTtr ~ 
SDU••lnl put ol. the ,upard 





''TIie JoNlaDQSaa," ankl• or• 
"QPcal Pffll" au~la.N ti,, 
Shella Carpenter °" Febru117 
2, ,\lu.w,h It IN)' lta\"1! ~ 
Intended u .. humarou1 ancte• 
date :.nd tor die uaVHfflt'llt 
ofthaRln1'Dh°Cd,w"reeldmlt 
ml1reprvi,;cnt1• typlc:ald..,-or 
a Jii.,slcal t'dl:lcatlon ma.»r, 
Fl"t, lctm cl1rll)'thatth,re 







CII tJWPlll ma,,r ar NllOr)" 
ma,Jar. Manover, the .owdll;J 
111&1 ln ltMLf st;nlnl In our 
Southorb'..._., 
A na~ o( ""9tcal ~ 
c:adan NIJDn. .. c:11 Q'Pcal 
Oftt," W\tD ha1'19V1 hH xeTI tho 
pr1n;117 JDOUft&llls .. ,_t ln 
ma)Or C&lftPIII Mctlonl Uld 
actl~IICI II II e~ by 
&Mir p,alUDM In dwN O...-
l11P;kiM. We tNI Oat tbe -
apcd:I" article Is mt ODlllPll· 
~~T~"~ 
....S. nspaulbllldn. 
w, u,tof .. oplaloafllltt.be 
11'\.lcle la OapaltlJ allullff 
and duopDry to the prat'll!I.., 
kMlal 1oleOfdM! fto'slcaJ r_._ 
eadarlJdaJDr, FunherftOre,M 
us ..to tbatwe .,,""1slc:al 
Eduedan Nl,Jar., dNcsn,Md 
"DD1'&ll)' ariea&N, tu" oan--
116enblc prld,c b'I aw n•ld u 
f'h1slcal EducllOrL We Ille 
•SllkrlllHd. ~llcal ~c.:O• 
Uoa Ma.),n and others -.. 
cerTINo IC'" Otat LIie cammt 













































































)Ivy W,-o C~II 


















Unda NUM!Y -·-JcanlcDa'll'IOII JIMlllv8"UDD 
SllllronWtbcr 
Kit h,Klrk 
Su ... KncwlDII 
J>lanll!Mlte 
Shawn R.11111 
lEdhor' • S~; Tbe *"'t 
lnffltialied artkl<' and 1,, 
mOlar, Slleila CarpnQr, haw 
llird die .-lcUin• ot u..rort-
una&e ,r-Wer'• 111l1t.11,,e. !illclia 
lnwnded d9" artklt'Dllacll"W 
a cll.l.rttterlketdiof•lnlldd-
ual ~ ladlcatl• ttlat she 
wa1111Dlt"etyplcaL" Thctlllt 
,a.r11r&IIII u Shella Wl'D1e It 
alould 11~ ... , read "'111111 RVD• 
an 'al>'J)le11• di¥ in 11N 111, or 
1111'atyplcll1' l'E!IL'' 
•·Tt111Johnloni1111"copyl1Mtt 
off cani;,us by• prot"eHlonA1 
prlrottrc CIIIIIIJ>Ul7 who also 




Shdll's b'ped copy w11 Wrncd 
In correctb'. A '1P!lnphlt:al 
trror on ~ pri,iWr's part ha1 
cauNd tflf, controvcny. 
SJE&l\1111 for our prillWI' u 
1HII u ourac~-n, we •MC m 
u~re 1M a.lprs or tHs pcd• 
c.Jon~O.C-tn'OrnscsitlrelJ 
unlnlmtklM.l , 
9'1'11111• • r~andhutJOrk. 
C'd hard 1111 ?tdp die ''TJ" ln,. 
CrC'IM I'-' llpDr1S llDYl'l'IIICI 
P.h11 Y":ll'· She MTt'r intmdfd 
~II ardclc ID be dtrop&ory t1, 
r~a. We- hop;- this c!!p!p.a-
tlan 111111 hl:Jp c:k-ar up~ 
mlsuntknt.-idllll,:!l Cl't'IIN ,, 
tll l•cnorlnlh,arUelc.) 
r,10'.Nll.l!.Y , FEBRUARY 8, 1870 
Uada Ml...,. la a 20 Jr. old 
.opbomore '"°"' Si:Mca, S. C:. 
\\111.le attendlnl 5fflK-. Hljtl 
Sdlaol. • p&a,ed ftnlt;J Ml-
bttaall lor U'lrN,nn. A1a WC 
P,F..Major,lbepl~--ri,, 
bat1,,rk!ldtodie,, .. "1Vdl 
Mrrl'Hhra:an,._.,.,1bl,7•r 
Linda n1glnab;iaorlll)Jem-
uon on the ONp 5ollOI f1eld 
,rgd;,,. tea,n. 1n addldan m 
11'11., ltlc la 11.,7 acdn I• WRA 
p~una. Unda la 11-, trN .. 
11nr at. ~ Gumlla Nu, In 
bnketball, lhe Htnu tcJ tt.n 
•!lat la t"IUN "aloC. ot 1-!tUa", 
Thl1ort...caaNa~tl:t 
mUe nnlHI m!a&akH, TMt 








"where there'• beauty IIH! take u-
11Jhere there'• none u,e make iL" 
514 Oakland Ave, 327-7517 
THE JOHNSONIAN' 
PAGE THREE 
Camping Opportunites Are Now Available 
To Winthrop Students As Councilors 
Girl's Score Two 
Wins In Baskelball 
THE LINGERIE SHOP 
Invitee you to see their beautUUI 
aelectlon of 
.Chemiae Slip& , .,S.00 
,Bikini Pcmtie& • • $LOO 
.S,-,,- Baby DaU PaJ-a& • • '6,00 
-Sk»Jfa. • • u.oo 
-Braa. • • $4.00 
(All In uaorted colon, tool) 
1021 Charlotte A••· 
(Hamlin House) 327-3713 
MARION DA VIS 
WbUe lt'• cold outalde, come \nslde 




5prl!W Ne~N lfThflWdallf 
The 
Branding Iron 




For Winthrop Students 
And Faculty Only. 
Sil'loin Steak 
5alad w/cbolce ol dressing 
polaloetl Co!Iee or Tea 
Featuring 
Friday• and Saturday• 
83.00 
Live Orchestra and Dancwg 
SPORTS 
BY SHEJU CAIPDTEI 





·Hallmar/c greding r.arda 
-Whilman, Nunnally, and 
Panpum Cand:, 
-And for Him-Mm'• 
w,metks 
Montag Stationery Now On 
Special 
2 BOXES for $LOO 










Bu:, A Pair OJ 
14 Kt. Solid Gold Earring. 
and Jet :,our 
E.4RS PIERCEIJ.FREE OF CH.4RGE 
Tbur1. , Feb. 12th-9:30 a.m.-8:30 p.m. I 
Mr •. 'ieel Cooke of Charlotte, N. C. 
Mr, Cook bu boc piercing ears for 
""er 20 year,. He wUl do It qulc;J 





''/11 g R 11 n 111 n G." s 
Ye• Ari JHI AIIH~ , .. C11•H 
Fron Ibo world'• most Popular Dry Cleaner! 
Z,500 Stores WorldWlde. 
YO.. WINTHIOP DISCOUNT 
251 OJF 
01. *J·d••'•• 
MON .. TUES.. a Wf.O: 
ALSO 
----.... _ .......,. ......... ,..,,....,.. 
Speclall.!t& In Sboe RepalrillJ, Belt&, Pocket-, and Dyeing 
UlCTI Tbis yeu•s Winthrop elections were some of Iha 
moat u:clttng In Ibo 1cbool'a blstory, More !ban two-tblrds of 
!be student body turned out at !be PollB laat Wellneaday a.ad 
Tll.lradlly. Above are some of Ibo atudeata partlclpatlur In Rally 
ntgbt actlvttlea. (Hotter Pboto) 
BSU Schedules Coming 




off dry cleaning 
at 
ROCK'S 
Alter lbt ...... ,nt WH 
s-11C!d, S...• ooadcl&radthe 
new llu&att1 wfllc:bcantbtN 
of • ~-Mbt ursic 1M Sia-
.... tD ... , .. ,.,,..... .. 
ltMadoa at V.'lalllrq,.iatm 
al'IClO~tll'lilwdM 
G ... nl APlffb)y tD ..... 
prialetund1toelenlllJIIUnlftr-
1lt, tor Ille pupos. of c:,:.. 
auwtfllc aSIDdeal UU. Blllld-
J• • • tall'IIIDL 
t.,ad&UKeltyl~ .. 
nmllltlonGIC'e1"ftlllc~ 
CS-. tld,w: nw .--• for 
lndorahwo.t~lAdMJ"»-
Uc,, Sl\11lto~\hl~lf 
thll R"IOl\ltklfl pel'Md. eo,ie, 
o( 1M l"ll•Jelloa would b9 -. 
ID mentblr.oCIJ&es.n..r.o.. 
cadotlComffiltlff. 
coakle Cl)tium. .,..... for 
~~53:':nC:~ 
Sludft'lltl*'-a.lldlrs.Coolll• 
fflMN ID Oct S--. h fMt 
(~r,,,..hle2> 
..aUld Min faro•, an:fcM on 
•-u-10,rl,1~ Kida lnS.C." 
s~. I tNd K ward for tlOtd 
Ind dlffl tLlrMd blue wtth f•r,. 
Sile Wrote I Nett Mof)'(IINdl,. 
ife, lA fa.at) and theft .... )m 
k'l"IMd ID llllpltallolfwtthan 
Mtt-cUO\ldc "Well, tbat' athll 
1l1Utloa.Sl>rr7tonp,rtdt&l 
poor fotk1 raJly do nf.lt.. but 
ht'• ur,." SenunJ1111..,.... 
leL How could ~ t tNty 
wllll MO hadn't '*8 ltiat • 
UWc. It'• loo ball .. didn't 
'"' llko u1l,w kilr ialent and 
JDWtr of lhepnHIDfflOl:IWle 
OIIOwn _.., toeldls IDdll -· I baWont, this ID MO'; I ha\"9 l'ltffr Rt n\llOlf .,. u 
CU'CIIIII O'VWIIOUIL I •l'l>llt 0te 
artlcl• In a l'I\Ml'IH trNdl I 
..... 1JOUk1DPOell1otlmlnU, 
lodatiofMilu .. forlh:IN~ 
-- tMy f•lt ll, IIOt tJe,, 
caaN I told thcnlotodo1D-
dll1W. 
Yai,.UDIIJNDU•OM, ..... 
1.rr.~•roiwtr ... wti•,o11 ::-~:a~,-.. 
KRAZY ITEMS 1 
We have them in stock for you 
* NAVY PEA COATS * NAVY, WOOL 13 BUlTON BELL BOlTOMS * BUSH JACKETS * NAVY BELL BOlTOMS in Denims, Whites and SlfJ!!l!S * ARMY FIELD JACKETS * ARMY KHAKI SHIRTS * NAVY CPO WOOL SHIRTS * ARMY KHAKI TROUSERS * ARMY FATIGUE PANTS * CAMOUFLAGED TROUSERS 
SPECIAL 
* MAXl,COIITS * 
c.,,,,,. in and ,,,..,,_ arow,d. 
Thill ill rite rlon! you a,w looltinll for. 
ARMY NAVY 
SURPLUS STORE 
The Yellow Front Store at 
1316 Assembly St. c•11111, s. C. Ph. AL 3-4641 
Doug"/as Studio 
:1:HO*IIM&..,... ........ 
"Order Your J'aknline Partnrit, 
Rock HW, S. C. 
110.'IDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 19'10 
The 
INN PLACE 
"Our Spring F,ul,wn, 
..4re Coming In" 
Winter Faaliionl ,till m Sal« 
I IICll.,,,&I. JOA. ......... P.M. 40IO*lllldAn. 1'r..lllr llA.M.,,,,,l:Oln.a. PlmlUT.'1111 
A disease threatens South Carolina - - -
It has brought smog, clumped 
garbage, poisoned air and water. 
It has brought death to trees . . . 
to fish and birds . . . to 
animals . . . and people. 
ITS CARRCER IS MANI 
It Is ominOUJly threatening our coastal -ten with chemical 
waster and oil slidts - our air with irritants and stench. 
It comes under the guise of "progress" :. of "more money." 
It ls encouraged by politicians and chamber of commerce 
types willing to sell the hour at the expense of the years. 
It will rape our coast to reap huge profits for its golden idol 
- the cash register. 
It kills marshes - nature's masterplecJs of 20,000 years' 
work. Fish and shellfish depend on marshes for their life 
cycle. Men depend on fish for food. A,1d in Beaufort County 
3,000 depend an fishing to make a living. 
It comes from Germany. It is pollution fr.om Badische AniGn . 
und Soda Fobrik (BASF). 
We are not wllllng to swop our birthright ol 
dean air, pure water, clean beaches, and 
m«in• life for a r.1e11 ol chemicals. 
We need your help. Y ovr chlldren-ro-be 
n<Md your help HOWi 
We are challenging big government and big 
business. We insist a full, impartial study of 
its effects be made before this monster can 
begin to· build. 
We want the politicians to know how the peo-
ple feel. These waters belong to us! 
HELP US! AU THATS AT STAKE 15 TOMORROW 
AND TOMORROW AND TOMORROW! 
PUAS£ ffl..L IN, CLIP, AND MAU. TO 
CJ. I.C., P. 0. IOI I081 
HILTON HUD rst.AND, 8. C. 2tt21 
HELP US GET THE FACTS! 
GET &. PETITION FROM US. HAY£ 




.__ _______ ...J 
CITIZENS ASSOCIATION Of RAUFOU COIINTY 
RURIS L TAYlOI, ,......., 
